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WONDERFUL
D I S C O V K R

We take great delight in heralding: the good news.
ThU GREAT DIsCOVKWY twnde by Mr. M. Hcifman wl.i'r in New

York in iearch of hi ima-ieos- e FALL STOCK.

Tbi rcirscnlouft d;covfry e mbrace Brir.s and oiTVr to the eck.T
of CHEAP GOODS the grandest opportunity of the nineteenth century.

Bak.min No 1. lhe G od H EN i ' I E IT A 25'. HEN K I Y. I fA

S1RIPED 50 . CASH M EH E 25' . i WO. L W OKM ED 10- - , BLACK
and MOURNING GOODS from 25 ' $1 25 Our lie. coin ter is
complete. Big bargain bete.

Bakoain No '2. Drets Trimming PLAIN and SIR1PLD M RAH ,

PLUSH, SATIN, PASS A MEM ERIE, BEA I ETS, A:., A:.
Baboais No 3. Clothhm MEN'S. VtH'HlV, BOW and C 1 1 1 1. --

I) REN '8 SUITS from $1-7- 5 t $25. 00- -

Bargain No I. OVEBCOATS and FINE HA'IS.

Bauoain No 5. FURNITURE. STOVES. OAKPELS. OIL CLoni.
BakuainNoG. GENTS FURNISHING GooDs.
Bakgain No 7. BOOTS and SHOES--!'.- '' p. r cent, less thai, any Ann

in town.

Bakgain No 8. LADIES' FANCY GuoDS.

Bargain No ZEIGLEK SHOES

We haven't space to mention the
v o..r,i;ll- - im ;fo cli o

ATfnsT.
thousand and one ot.ier wo

nd Mf our fraud hmo.'I ment of
1 :i ttikfulrare Birains aod be convinced that thii tntement ih iki i .

for past patronage, we solicit continuance of same , we ar..
Yours very truly,

M. HOFFMAN & BRO.
10 10 ly.

W. P. 'WHITE & BRO.
Have just Opened a

FULL LINE OF

GENERAL M ERC I LAN I) I S E,
AND

Invite Customers to Call and Examine their loek.

DRY' GOODS --White Goods, M.uslius, Lawin. Gingham, S itecna

Embroideries, Laces, ivc , A.c. , uC.
NOTIONS Everything in I'm: Link.

HATS, BOOTS and SHOE to suit the ouyer in Quality and Price.
Full lineof HARDWARE, I IN W A RK, CLASw ARK and CR H'k KR Y ARK.

jtf(;KM'KiUKS A SPECIALTY.
EVERYTHING ELSE TO UK HAD IN A FIKSTC'.AS RETAIL SKRK.

Post Office Building.
221 ly.

WHY

! i A I.

(' Da IKI.S,
N. C.

A ; l?.iM & D.tni'

HHINFAS AT LAW
d-- .n, :.

K Urn-ted to will he
Alt'-:- . t 1 v.

( . Ii N L V A T L A W ,

mam. Ni.i !:, N, C.
- wherever his services are

.... febLily.
11. KITCHIN,

tii:Ni:v and ('oi'Nskloi: at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. C

,v ( Ulic-r- : Corner Main and Tenth
1 1 v

V VI L l'KLL,J)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Km iki.i, N. C.
of ID lifax,ir; :c - the Courts

cn'in'i .iu j in me
:, :ivl i d.-ra- Courts. Claims

part of t!ie .State 3 s ly.

V il.l'AV A( .( )l .1.1 ' F l'KK, K .HAN'S1 M

w! liemier.-on- .

MY. ZOLLHWFER & RANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wki.pon, N. C.

:; 1 v.

MloM AS N. HILL.I
AT I 'JUNKY AT LAW,

Halifax , N . C,
'met. in Halifax and adjoining

n 1 the Federal and Supreme
s 1

.! OH N S O N

I)

Cor. Main and Tenth Streets,
IV. Ci TLA N ! IA K, . Kj.

W. o. U, DOVYF.LL.
;

7V,' Corner Main & 10th Sts.,
Next door to Futrcll A. Speed,

o i I..M Nf.CIv, N, C.

A!v;:ivs r.t Lis diioe when not

V !

j

j

:

in Street, ont

1 rii2 Sto- -

S.V. t iLKV,
v. !LMJN ;TON, N. C.

. - i.i. i.e. i .e.K i s

LE i'KMKNT.
I ! I'1.. 1 LK.
!.AM l'l.TKK.

PLANTER I' A LIS.
LI ML, AC.

jr ,f A 3 Blacksmith
and

s Steamboat.
lcbll-- 1 V.

'

ON Till". YEIIY liSSr
( 'N THE VERY '

Mm ai carna
Tin:

T I p WORKS.'ARKIAliEi A u e'UO

Ml Ivin ! of
111 "GG IKS and CARRIAGES

I'M (E TONS, &C
' V o-d-

cr

, and all kinds of the
:":v i;!'st

REPAIRING
". e on short notice.
Irzi" K . r Carts fho.m si .." ci.
i '" mm: I'm: L'r--ii- ".- i i i e the ch:l-- ,

u 'Skk-Saw- ,' and
' i ' l- - l '.L1 'HTFl'L i:XCl'R?I'N

of Harness always on hand.
PRL'LS f ,r all work an fj

i :i ' i .at a .t . e l every time.
or.uiip'iv :';!'.--t for ail work, and '

-t .ih

Whitley &Keech,
TAR15URD. N. C.

acii shop.
i.j-,-

t : cot i n Scot
o fV- -: i':a h.

:i:')e it. i oiif
. s::op

i '.!, vv ,o i :::i'i;i
it '. '. t !' "V I'll

d t

: if o i.
illLLIAIG),

h :laU; Agent,
lau'.i ."Civ, N. C.

.'Ill ' l"iil:iislir St en-I- t ing.

Lay it :iid; Vt work-:- ; ) ran re sh s;t
By '.;,-t- i w:n !ww in the H'etern rturi .

Thinking i f t! i, and tiat beloved one
In silence as she knits.

Lay it a.-- i le; the needles in their place;
No more she welcomes at the cottage

door
The coming of her children home once

more,
With -- weet and tearful face.

Lay it aide- - her work is done and we!!;
A generous, sympathetic, Chi istian life;
A faithful mother and a noble wife;

Her influence who can tel1?

Lay it a-i- dc say not her work is done;
No deed of love or goodness ever die?,
Lut in the lives of others multiplies;

Say it is just begun!
Home Journal.

) liituar j.
Early in the morning of Friday,

Ort lllh, 18S9, at her home near
the town of Scotland Neck, N. C .,
Mra. Cornelia J8no Herring, after
many years of suffering patiently
and cheerfully borne, was called to
a peaceful ret in Paradi3e.

Mrs . Ilerrin was the daughter of
the late Jesse and Martha (Justice)
Whitakcr. She was educated at the
Vine Hill Female Academy , and on

reaching the estate of womanhood,
was married to Mr. J. R. Herring
who had come from Virginia as a

youn rnjui to settle In this State.
A few years thereafter she became a

communicant of the Protestant Epis-

copal Churcli, and from that time
till the day of her death she lived
the life of an earnest, faithful Chris-

tian. Not contented, however, with
the simple assurance of va

acceptance, she ever ioai.i lraw
her husband and children nearer to
the samo Saviour in ivhom she had
found .so much strength and joy.
Ilcr friends, too , could see that she
was walking with Jeu?, and they
were often encouraged by her bright
smile and cheerful words to per
severe in the path of duty. True to
her God, true to her family, and
true to her frieuds, Mrs. Herring has
not lived aDd died in vain. And
while we inouri. her los-- we should

that her many years of
.sui'.o.-si-g !.ae been exchanged for a

life of eiuilcss bliss ; and could she
fpci.lv to her liiends from that bless

i a I would :s i to them, as
Aw ui l before i it depa; t ure,
"Weep not for ine, weep not for me."

I our Soul In nii red'.'

"Pa, ''said a little boy, a? he climb-

ed to his father's knee and looking
isto his face as earnestly as if he
understood the importance of the

subject, "Pa, is your soul insured!''"
What ate you thinking about, my

son?" replied the agitated fither.
"Why do you ask sach a question?

7

"Why, pa, I heard Uncle George
say you had your house insured and
your life insured, but he didn't be"

lieve you had thought of yonr soul,
and he was afraid you would losi it.
Won't you insure it right away?7'

TLo father leaned his head on his

hand, and was silent. He owned
broad aeros of land that were covcr-- '

il with b.iiiritiful oro luce . his barns
were even now filled witu plenty, his j

buildings were all coeretl by insur- -
i

. . . , '

ance : out, as ii mat wonia notsui-- i

flee for the maintenance of his wife

and only child in case of his deceese,
he bad the day before taken a life

policy for a large amount; yet not
one thought had he given to his im-

mortal souL--E- x.

I Consumption Incuruble'.

R'adth- - following: Sir. C. H.
.Morris, Newark, Aik., says: '"Was
down w.th Abscess of Lungs, and
friends anil physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. He-ga- n

taking Dr. Kin'd New Dis-

covery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the fin- -

est medicine ever made."
Jesso Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,

says : "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have (tied of Ljng Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now
in t est of health.'' Try it. Sample
bottles tree at E. T. 'Whitehead &
t o ' l)i tistt re.

No need to take those big cathartic
pills ; one of Dr. J H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Pillets is uite
sutlieit ii' Mr.il more agreeable.

1'or Milo lV L. T. Whitelieid t Co.

l'im.-ic?- , lLotches, -- c v skin, ugly
.j.ot" , soi'es and u tee: , uliSC JSscS
:sd tutr.ors. unhealthy dise.jui gesj
;;,.!! ascatirrh, eezeu;: , ringworm

.lid other lo-m- of skin diseases, are
s nijto iis et blood impurity. Take
Dr. .1. H. .McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Fur talc by L. X. Whitehead & Co.

Poor ltlclmrd Jinjlny;.

Benjamin Franklin published an
almanac in 17o7 from which I cull
the following:

T A X ES.

The taxes arc indeed very heavy,
and if those laid on by the govern-
ment were the only ones we had to

pay we might the more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many
others, and much more grievous to
some of ih. at

We are taxed twice as much by
our idleness, three times ai much
by our it.ide and four time aj mucli

by our folly ; and from these ti
the commissioners cannot delivei
UR.

It would be thought a hard coy-- .

eminent that should tax its people
one-tent- h part of their time to be

emplo3'ed in its service, but idleness
taxes many of us much more, if we

reckon all that is spent in absolute
sloth, qr doing of nothing; with that
which is spent iu idle employments
or amusements that amount to

nothing. Sloth, by bringing on

disease, absolntely shortens life.
Sloth, like rust, consunes faster
than labor wears. Dost thou love
life? then do not squander time, for
that's the ituff lifi is made of.

Sloth makes all things diflicult,
but industry all things easy.

L.azine?s travels so slowly that
poverty soon overtakes him.

What signifies wishing and hop-

ing for better times! We make
times better if we bestir ourselves.

Industry need not wish,
LLTsrr.E.

Methinks I hear some of you say
''Must a man alFord himself no lei
sure? I will tell thee: Employ thy
time well, if thou meanest to gain
leisure; and since thou art not sure
of a minute, throw not away an
hour.

Leisure is the time for doiug some-

thing useful. This leisure the dili-

gent man will obtain, but the lazy
mau never. A life of leisure and a
life of idleness are two things. Do

you imagine that sloth will afford
you moie comfort than laboi?
Trouble springs; from idleness and
grievous toil from needless ease.
Many, without labor, would live by
their wits only, but they'll break for
want of stock. Industry gives com-foi- t

and plenty and respect

attention to business.
We must oversee our own a Hairs.
The eye of the master will do

more work than both his hands.
Want of care does us more damage
than want of knowledge.

Not to oversee workmen is to
leave them your purse open.

Trusting too much to others' care
is the ruin of many.

Add frugality to industry. Think
of saving, as well as getting.

The Indies have not made Spain
rich, because her outgoes were

greater than her incomes.

liy extravagances, the gentle are
reduced to poverty and forced to
obtain credit of those whom they
formerly despised, but who, through
industry and frugality have main,
tained their standing. Pride is as
loud a beggar as want , and a great
deal more saucy.

DEIST.

Think what you do when you run
.n debt. You give to another pow-

er over your liberty. If ym cannot
pay at the time, you will be asham-
ed to see your creditor, you will
make poor sneaking excuses and
by degrees come to loose your ve-

racity and sink int3 base downright
lying.

The second vice is lying, the first
is running into debt. Lying rides
upon debt's back. A free-bor- n

American ought not to be ashamed
or afraid to see or speak to any man
Hying. The borrower is a slave to
the lender, and the debtor to the
creditor Disdain the chain, preserve
your freedom and maitain your
independence.

For aire and want, save while you may:
No morning sun lasts a whole day.
Gam may be temporary and uu

certaiu, but while you live, expense
is constant and certain. We may
aive advice, but cannot give con
duct.

Haue 3'ou suiTered long by reason
of Malaria; tried everything, and
finally come to the conclusion that

a 1 1 men are liaraf" Send one do! -

lar to Dr. A. T. Saalleuberef r. Ro -

j che5Ur, ja. , aci get a bottle of his
Antidote for Malaria. I not cured
in a week, say so, and the money
will be immediately returned to you.

i. V w A 1

PURCHASES SOME RARE
FLOWERS.

(For the Democrat.;
Meditating.

Last spring wife and I dscided we

would have a Cower garden which
should astonish the natives with iu
rare beauty, but as it turned out we

were more astonished than they
its rare cjlyrf$$. Since the frost

has come and killed most of them I

will tell all about it. We ordered
some floral catalogues and after care-

fully reading them and picking ont

t'jose with the etranest, biggest
names, here is what we bought, with
iU catalogued virtues, and what it
turned out to be : Adlamia Cirrhosa

unique pale green climber AN

leghany Vine, grew two feet, and
never blossomed; Convolvnlus
climber magnificently grand to per
ceive-- Mornin? Glory, our hen-hous- e

was already covered with them ;

Certaara Cyanus handsome, sports
ing. I was bound to have that
Bachelor's Button, old as the hills ,

and nobody else would let them grow
on their place; Heliantbus stately
and brilliant, imagine our astonish
ment when It turned out a sun flower

big as a wash tab ; Mesymbryanthe-mur- a

peculiarly, sublimely, bril-

liantly dazzling in the sunshine we

wanted something that would glitter
and shine so we got that Ice Plant,
and looked like a toad frog with

honey poured on him ; Portulaca
no flowTerin cultivation so dazzling
Purslane Moss; Yucca Filamentosa

nothing like it Bear grass:Kerria
Japonica amazingly beautiful and
scarce Thornless "Taller' Rose,

ugly as my wife's temper and plenti-
ful as her jaw.She made me mad this
morning by pulling my hair, for no

thing except I kicked the cat in her
face. It happened this way. 1 got
op to light the fire this morning and

stepped on her cat, it bawled of
course. "Get your follow blocks oil

my cat,'' screamed my wife. I kicked
straight out as hard as I cuid and
sent the cat flying on the bed iu my
wire's face. She came for me. I
heard her, it was so dark I could
not see her. so 1 stood still as the
best way for safety but she came on
a bee-lin- e, nothing in her hand she

brought, but she carried back sev-

eral locks of my hair with her. I

have been thinking I would leave
her for it alien the account of a
cat--b- ut I thought better of it. How
could he manage to live without
me? She often wishes I was dead,
and says I do not earn my salt, but
that is a woman's way , and she can
not help it. I wander from m" sub-

ject. Ricinus tall, majestic Castor
Oil Bean, wife got that; Passifloras

unequalled May Pops; Ce!o3ia
Cristata Japonica--distin- ct , cut
and rctlled like lace. We bad never
seen a flower like lace, so we thought
we would dumb found our neighbors
by getting that, a regular old Prince
Feather. Well sir, that tripped me
worse than anything else. We got
many more I will not mention, only,
their nanes were bigger than their
blossoms, and some larger than the
bubh. We woiked two whole days
preparing the ground for the M-e-

I stuck a pitch fork in wife's foot
and the cat my toe with a shovel. 1

broke a hoe helve over a negro's
head trying to kill a lizzard, wife
said he would eat up the seed. The
long looked for seed and plants came
at last and another day was spent, in
sowing them and sticking np the
papers ao the passers-b- y could see
their names and know we did not
live in the world for nothing; the
paper crowned sticks made me th'nk
of stones in a graveyard, and grave-
yard it was alas I of our kopes, the
stones were erected I efore the buri-
al. I now knowwhat'B in a name"
if it is tagged to a flower deep de-

ception. The seed came up, we gave
them wa'cr and liquid manure every
other day, you never saw anything
grow like they did till the cold spell
in May, then every tbicg hid the
croup that is they caught cold, I
called it croup for want of another
name except the shrubs, we sat up
with them o7 night, covered them
with blankets, ,iut hot bricks to their
roots, gave them ammonia and I gave
some o them some kerosene oil.
About half died.still we had enough.
We were in high spirits till they be-

gan to blossom and the more they
blossomed, the lower our spirits got,
now we have no spirit3 when flowers
are mentioned. We have saved a
lot of Eeod and are going to take
them to the city and sell tLem by
their big names, and thu3 get our
money back. What do yon reckon
makes it? When folks get in a bad
snap they feel better if they can get
some body else in it. But I am not

! lbat wa' f1 1 Just ask"ed
nnostinn I rd ri.onv tliinrra in
,, u.i,,n ,i;.ot"i.r T,r.,rtut; nui ivi) nukvu un olvu ua tueii
big names, woull have to root in the
gutter for patronage. BeS Rout.

a i:i:x BY A NEWSPAPER
MAN.

Kind Uonli for Neollaml fet-k- .

Mr. J. A. Crews, the traveling cor-

respondent for the Wilmington Mes-

senger passed through last week and
has the following to say of our town
in his notes to his paper :

Scotland Neck, on the Scotland
Neck and Greenville Pailroad, in
Halifax county , is a beautiful and
progressive town.Ten years ago it wai
a village of two or three huudred in
habitants. Now it has a population
of about fifteen hundred.

besides other improvements going
on here are a cotton factory and a
fine hotel. The cotton factory 18 a

buildine 50x20'J feet, the walls of
which are now about Dve feet above

ground. The capital stock of the
company is about 30,000. With
favorable weather, so that the work
can be puthed, the machinerv wi!l

likely be in place by January 1st.
The site oa which the building will
stand is a beautiful ore.

The new hotel will be a fine two-stor- y

brick building on Main street,
tnd will be fitted up i.i the most
modern style. The brik are now
beinr put on the "round, and it is
expected that the building will be

ready for use by February or March
next.

Just in front of the new hotel an
Artesian well is being bored. At a

depth of 170 feet rock was struck
and operations suspended till larger
pipe could be secured. Work begins
anew on the well to-da- y.

Real estate is changing hands
rapidly, parties ire mov ig In from
different sections, and we are told
that there is not a vacant dwelling
house in the town.

Your correspondent finds good
schools male and female , churches
of various denominations, good
water, fertil soil , a very healthy loc-

ation , kind and hospital people and
other things which tend to make this
a pleasant place in which to live,
though the town needs other things

a bank , iron ibuoilry, oil mill,
b.-.ke-ry, carriage factory etc,

Scotland Neek has a line county
to back it, and has an outlet by rail
to Weldon and Greenvilh as well
as by river l'roai a short distance
belo w.

Editor E. E. Hilliard and his

popular paper, Tin: Dkmociiat, are

doing good work for the town and
community. He knows how to get
out a good paper, as its readers can

testify. I am told lu came here
about seven years ago, his taught as
principal of the high school five years
and obtained license to practice law
two years ago, but ha3 given his
time to Tuk Dkmockat and increas-
ed its patronage 50 per cent. He is

secretary and treasurer of the cotton
mill, a real estate agent. Mayor of
the town, acting Justice of thePeace,
etc. What is it that an editor can't
stand, anyhow?

There is hardly a nook or corner
in this section where the great end

'good Wilmington Mosseiier is not
found , and it is as popular with the
neonle as a newsnaner can well bp. "

1

Elci'iric Ititter!

This remedy U becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no

special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils. Salt Rheum and other affect
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Ma-

larial fevers. For care of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
Price 50 cts. and S1.00 per bottle at
E . T. Whitehead vtc Co.'s Drugstore.

Faults of digestion cause disorders
of the liver, and the whole system
becomes deranged. Dr. J. II. Mc- -

Lau's Sarsapariila perfects the pro -

cess o: digestion ana asslmilat'Oa,
and thus make pure blood.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar
Wine Lung Balm. It is a sere remedy
for coughs, loss of vo:ce, and all
thrott and lung troubles

For sale he II. T. Wie.f-diea-
d

vV Co.

For a safe and certain remedy for
fever and wgue, u-- e Dr. I. IJ. Mc
Lean's Chills and Fever Cure ; it is
warranted to cure.

For sale by L. X. Whitehead & Co.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS,
v AT KDMONDSON & JOSKY'S)

When in ne-- 1 of anything tin mercantile line?

Our stock is the mo3t varied of any in town and prices to euit all.

Besides keeping a full stock of Clothing. Dry Goods. Boots
and Shoes. Hats, &c &c . Hardware
and HameSS Department is not wanting.

We handle the best brands of Cooking ar"J Heating StOVOS

Alo agents for the noted PIEDMONT FARM WAGoN, WJNSIIIP
COTTON GIN and CONDENSER, and the LIGHT LIN N ING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

We make a specialty of FINE SHOES and NICE FL'HIR , o whoa
in reed of anything to gladden the henrt and comfort the home, you
find HEAVY bargains with a LIGHT po:k t book by exa-n- i nog
assortment be'ore confirming your trale.

Vi-r- Rusp--tfni- l v.

3 H 1E. EDMONDSON cV. JOSEY.

M aii! St .

v O H, A SD SI i A',

IT

our

DRY GOODS
Silks, Laees, Velvets,

Dress Goods,
Li runs Flannels, JJIankHs,

DOMESTIC COTTONS.
WHITE GOODS, PRINTS, G'NGHfttfS,

IinlF.RY, ;LiVES ' Nld.RWK R,

LMi." AND vksi.-- - WKU's',
ALSO,

Fvfv tirV-e-lan- s rt;.-:- a Dry 't')'--

H'niv; hiv 01 L w. .Njcli on ntrl
H ijih-l'r;- i- lo j- -. (w I 'i : h,r v.-- r r
!:; ft rhi 1 cmh huy of "- - ;. . ch' n h th'

I lit ' ' I
ut.--u j - oi i try .i k. i :,' -- arrw yr--

to tho.' w ho J s l r e to nun n-- r by mui!
a-- i to tho-- : who it it 'ori-- V' - liim
th': larjrc-- t Stor; in IJultirriorc. aii'l carry
the rt-at- vanity of a!! kindi of J r y
ioo'fs. rd'-rsfo- r Sarii l" wul rtrcirc

j.rorjj t atttM.fon. Cu-- t vrrn.Ts, wh-- or-- r- -

Samph-s- , id p!'-a-- hay i! I'.iacW or
' ilors art- - cj;-i- r 'l, arid u- -. an id- -

in l to 1'ri'--- .

Wte'lppiy M :rf;hB',t i th h ''-- r '

ha- ' r orn J.,h.
her-- , ar,l cat aiij-

- l.n,'!.1 y oit i'.;r
cust'imcrs 'iWl'St I'.i j r r.

In b io ,s for th- - pa,t 59 yTH.

Hani on Easier & Sons

New No. 23, 2.'i and L'7 Ballin.ore St

Ni:.Ui l.l'.n r s i i:i.k l ,

Will IK M V HI'.I.K 1:1 1 1 I ! N'

BALI IMDiih , Ml).
10 10 3m.

RKSTAUBAM".
MKALS FIRM-IIK- D i'l'.DM I' 1 fi

AT ALL HDCR-- i

By

RUFFIN THARP.
Main Street NeitD jor 1 arhoro House.

TARRDR' , N. C.

' fre-- h meats and N ''.' tcrs
1 Sup:i-;- in .

EL J. CORDLE,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLKK,

Littlkton, N. C.

I arn now p;e!t;ng a nice asort rnf-n- t of

CoiD RiNfis, Cold Watcuks. Cold
SrETACi.t. Al!o ir.vKKWAKi: in
Cft and seoarate prices.

Old Cold and Silver wanted.

All kinds of repairing. !

ar Prnmnt Attention civon to mail !

; FJ Cui.urder.

I). A. (JKANTIIA.M,

-- MANUFACT CP. eh ani ilalek in- -

pionumentsneastone5- -

Iron Fencing
AND ALL KINDS OF

GOLDSBOKO, N. C
7 4 4m,


